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;.o luavo ci.jrced th a t c e r ta in  on lo y eeo , to  be 
S p e c i f i c  ,  w ill  he allow ed ho vor:; ■' s ;
in  th e BftinttnuiM  oepurtraent, one oth er ©»ployeee in  
i t ; .  automotive department \ i l l  he allevr©* to  work * ' 
hours* .m rlit not more tk  n two woeks in  t :©  i r s t  C ^
nontlie, tine: not rioro tlian G weeks in  the accent G 
months of each ce.lont.er y e a r , th e work week o f the 
42, hour err loyeoc w ill  be 4 k.nu-s*
bo 1 .avc agroefi th  t  we w ill  reg ard  as maintenance 
those p o s itio n s  which • C*A* c la s s i f ie d  as maintenance*
• e I«v< ■ re c ' to  ' crease  a l l  s. .lu rlo a  o. If .0 0  
o r le s s  by 10; e f f e c t iv e  today.
We have agreed to  in crease  a l l  s a la r ie s  above 
1 5 • a , and le s s  hh- 2C.0C b; 7 l .
e have agreed to  in crease  a l l  s a la r ie s  above 
2 . .0 0  ant below o0*00 by C. .
e iiflve agree . to  commence, not l a t e r  tlian the  
2 0 th  o f JV rch , to  undertake an e q u a liz a tio n  o f a l l  
s a la r i e s ,  and whatever changes are  made to  bo r e t r o ­
a c tiv e  to  th a t  a te*
I t  has fu rth e r  been a  .rood th a t in d iv id u al s to re s  
w ill  sign  no w ritte i c o n tr a c t  but they w ill  au th orize  
th e ir  a tto rn e y  to  f i l e  with the i r e c t o r  of Labor a 
w ritte n  cjemorandtaa of the a, reorient th a t  we have 
reached toe a ;, , and we re c  to  biiu ou rselves by v’a a t  
is  contained in  th a t r ' t t c u  nemoruneum*
On the n a t te r  of p ercentage in crease  on we. o s , i t  
i s  understood th a t any wage o f  an employee th a t  hat 
alread y  been in creased  sin ce  , ebruary 1 s t  o f  th is  y e a r ,  
w ill  not be su b je c t to  th e e ro e n tig e  in cre a se  h eroin  
mentioned ,  u n less the in cre a se  which he in s  already  
re c e iv e r  does not equal the amount th a t i t  would equal had 
th is  _c rc e n ta  lie d  to  h is  wages o f February 1 s t*
I  b eliev e  th a t is  oiir statem ent*
